Timor Leste Agricultural Census 2019
Form 1: Listing of Households and Institutions
Section A. EA Location
1. Municipality:
2. Sub-Munuipality:
3. Suco (Village):
4. Aldeia:
5. EA:
6. Census (2015) Code of EA:

Section B. List of households

Page
total
Cum
total

*Note 1.

(13)

If ‘Yes’ in Col (14), serial number of
agricultural household (starting from 001)

(12)

*Is this an agricultural household?
(1-Yes, 2-No)

(11)

If yes in Col. 12, Degree of
engagement?
(1- Few days, 2 Few weeks, 3- Few
months, 4- More or less regularly)

(10)

(1- Few days, 2 Few weeks, 3- Few
months, 4- More or less regularly)

(9)

If yes in Col. 10, Degree of
engagement?

(8)

(1-Yes, 2-No)

(7)

Engaged in fishery activities?

(6)

During last 12 months,
Engaged in aquaculture activities?
(1-Yes, 2-No)

(5)

Number of poultry
(chickens, ducks, etc.)

(4)

Number of small head animals
reared
(goats, pigs, etc)

(3)

Number of large head animals
reared
(Buffalo, cow, horsr, etc.)

(2)

Land possessed
(in 0.000 Hectares) as on the date of
enumeration

Household size

Name of head of household

During last 12 months, whether any
crop/plant grown
(1-Yes, 2-No)

(1)

Household serial number

Building number

As on the date of enumeration,

(14)

(15)

Cols (14) & (15) are to be filled in only for PAPI data collection. If any of the condition of agricultural holding given below is satisfied, record code 1, else
record 2.
Conditions are: (i) entry in Col (5) > = 0.02 ha and entry in Col (6) = 1; (ii) entry in Col (7) > = 2; (iii) entry in Col (8) > = 3; (iv) entry in Col (9) > = 10.
2. Give running serial number in Col (15) starting from ‘001’ to those hhlds/insts. with Code 1 in Col (14) without omission or duplication. The last serial number
will indicate the total number of agricultural hhlds/insts. in the EA. Then circle agricultural households with serial no. 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, …for GPS measurement.
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Section C. List of institutions (Corporation, Cooperative, Government, Religious)

Page
total
Cum
total

*Note 1.

(13)

If ‘Yes’ in Col (14), serial number of farm
institution (starting from 001)

(12)

*Is this a farm institution?
(1-Yes, 2-No)

(11)

If yes in Col. 12, Degree of
engagement?
(1- Few days, 2 Few weeks, 3- Few
months, 4- More or less regularly)

(10)

Engaged in aquaculture activities?
(1-Yes, 2-No)

(9)

(1- Few days, 2 Few weeks, 3- Few
months, 4- More or less regularly)

(8)

If yes in Col. 10, Degree of
engagement?

(7)

(1-Yes, 2-No)

(6)

During last 12 months,

Engaged in fishery activities?

Number of poultry
(chickens, ducks, etc.)

(5)

Number of small head animals reared
(goats, pigs, etc)

(4)

Number of large head animals reared
(Buffalo, cow, horsr, etc.)

(3)

During last 12 months,
whether any crop/plant grown
(1-Yes, 2-No)

(2)

Land possessed
(in Hectares)

Name of Head of Institution
Household size

(1)

Institution serial number

Building number

As on the date of enumeration,

(14)

(15)

Cols (14) & (15) are to be filled in only for PAPI data collection. If any of the condition of agricultural holding given below is satisfied, record code 1, else
record 2.
Conditions are: (i) entry in Col (5) > = 0.02 ha and entry in Col (6) = 1; (ii) entry in Col (7) > = 2; (iii) entry in Col (8) > = 3; (iv) entry in Col (9) > = 10.
2. Give running serial number in Col (15) starting from ‘001’ to those hhlds/insts. with Code 1 in Col (14) without omission or duplication. The last serial number will
indicate the total number of agricultural hhlds/insts. in the EA.
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Section D: Particulars of Field Operations
Name of the Interviewer
Name of Supervisor
Date Finished Interview

Day/Month/Year

GPS Coordinate of EA
(as given in EA map)

Latitude
Longitude

Section E: Remarks/ Specific Observations by Enumerators/Supervisors
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